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IEGISIATIVE BIlL 715

Approved by the GoverDor April 20, 1978

IDtroduced by savage, 10

lll ACT to atlopt the Nebraska Consultantsr Conpetitiye
N€gotiation lct; to tlefine terms: to provide
tluti.es; antl to provide severability.

Be j.t euacted by the people of the state cf nebraska,

Sectiou l. fhe purpose of this act is to proriale
uanagerial coDtrol over coEpetitive tregotiatiotrs by the
state for acquisition of professioual architectural,
engiaeeriug, laDdscape architectuEe, or land surveyiag
ser vi.ces.

sec. 2.
citeal as the
I{egotiation Act.

This act shall be kuorn
Nebraska Consu.Ltants.

and nay
Competi

be
tive

sec. 3. Ior purposes of this act, unless the
contert otheryise reguires, the alefiDitioDs fountl in
sectiols 4 to 10 of this act shall be usetl.

sec. 4. Professi,oDaI services shall uean those
seEyices rithia the scope of the practice of
architecture, professional engileeriag, lantlscape
archi,tecture, or reglsteretl laatl suryel'ing as definetl by
the lavs of the state, oE those perforred by arI
architect, professional engiaeer, landscape architect, or
r€gisteretl laad suryeyor in co[Dection yith his
professional erployreDt practice.

sec- 5. lgeDcy shall lea! each boartl,
colnissioa, bureau, council, aepart[ent, officer,
alirisioD, the uriversity of l{ebraska, the lebEaska state
collcges, oE otber aalDiDistrative office oE uait of state
gov€rErent.

sec. 6. fiE! shal1 reatr any indlvidual,
partDeEship, corporatiotr, associatlon, or other 1egal
ertity perlittetl by lar to practlce architecture,
engineering, landscape aEchitectuEe, or lautl surveying in
the .state.

sec. 7. coDpensation sha1l .eaa tte total
arouDt paiil by the agescy for professional services.

sec. 8- AgeDcy official shall Dean ary electea
or appointed officeholaler, enployee, colsultaBt, persotr
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iD the category of otheE
Persotr Eeceiving coDPensa

Sec. 9-
outlay, studY, or
as ilef inetl in
suppleDent, 1977,
state agency.

personal serrice, or auY
tioD fEo[ a state agetrcy.
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otber

const itutes
co[struct ion,

Project shaII leau that fired caPital
planning activity, excePt renecal cork
- section 8l-173, Revised Statutes
described in the Public Dotice of a

sec. 10. coDtiouiog coDtract sball DeaD a
coDtract for professional services enteretl ilto in
accordance rith the procedures of this act betreen al
agenc!' altl a fiEu rh6reby the fiEu provitles professional
s6rvi.ies to the agetrcy foE uoEk of a specified nature as
outlined in the contrict EeguiEetl bY the ageDcy 'i!! Ilo
tine linitation. ADy such cotltEact shall Provide a
teEEinatiotr clause.

sec. I 1. The DePartnetrt of aaloiaistrative
services shall, rith the ativice of each agency, Prescribe
by adllnistEatiYe rules procealures for,the deteE[iDatio!
oi a proiect uniler its juristliction. - The DePaEt!eDt- of
Roatts' sf,aIl Prescribe such procedures for highray
coDstruction piojects. such ProcetluEes Day inclutle:

(1) DeteEDinatio! of a proJect rbich coustitutes
a grouping' of Eitror coDstEuctio!, rehabilitatioo, or
relovatior activities; and

(21 DeterEilation of a proiect uhich
a groupi[g of substantially sidilar
rehabilitation, or renovation activities.

sec. 12. (1) Public notice shall be given bI
each ageDcy, in a uniforo a[d consistent uaDneE, uhen
profesiionii services are reguired to be coDtEacted for a
proiect rhose basic coDstructioD cost is estiratetl bt tbe
ig"i"y to be lore than one huadred thousand tlollars atrA
i6r pior""sioDaI services rhen the estiDated fee for such
profissional services exceetls ten tLousanil dollars,
Lr""pt in cases of public eoergencies so certifj'ed by the
ifenly leaa.' The Public notica shall iuclutle a geoeral
d6scriptiou of tle Proiect anil shaII itrdicate hov
iatereiteal firus can apply for consitleration for such
contract.

(2) Each agency shall encouEage fiEas eDgagetl in
ttre larfril practice of theiE profession vho tlesire to
provide proiessional seEvices to tbe agency to subrit
innually- a state[etrt or- qual-ificatioas aqd perforlance
alata- ihe agen"y nay regrlest a firu to uPdate the- file
stateoeDt beiore the-anniversaEy tlate to reflect chaDgeil
conditions of the firo.
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(3) Any firm desi.ring to provrde professional
services to an agency must fr-rst be certified by the
agency as qualified pursuant to .l,au and the regulatj.oDs
of the agency. The agency shall make a finding that the
fi-rm to be employed is fully qualified to render the
required service. Factors to be considered in making
this finding sha1l include capabilities to perforn,
adeguacy of oersonnel, past record and performance, and
experience.

(4) The Department of Administrative Services
sh all, rith the a dvice of each agency, adopt
admi-nj-strative procedures for the evaluati.on ofprofessional services, inciuding capabilities to perform,
adeguacy of personnel, past record and perfornance,
experience, and such other factors as ilay be determined
by the agency to be appli.cable to its particular
requirements.

(5) The public sha1l not be ercluded frou thetreetiIrgs oE proceetlings undeE this section in accordancerith Chapter 84, article 14, Beissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, l9tl3, and amendtsents theEeto-

Sec. 13. (1) For each proposed pEoJect, the
agency or a coDllittee desi-gnateal by the agency shallevaluate current statenents of qualifications a[dpeEfortrance alata of firDs as are on file ritb the agetrcy,togetheE yith those that Day be subDitted by firnsregaEding the proposetl project, and shall colaluctdiscussioas ritL, and Inay reguire public pleseDtatioDs by
Do less than three firns, regarding their quaLifications.
appEoach to the pEoject, and ability to furnish therequired service-

(2) Any conaittee desigtrateal by the agetrcy shall
have anolg its De[bership at least oDe peEson uhoseprofessioD represents that particular fi€ld of eDd€avor
beiag considered.

(3) The agency or coDDittee designated by theage[cy shall select, in order of prefere[ce, no less thanthree firBs deeneit to be rost highly gualified to perforE
the reguiEetl services after consideritrg such factors asthe ability of professional perscnne.I, past peEfor8ance,'rilliegness to Eeet tiEe aatl budget reguirenents,
locatiou, recelt, current and projected rorkloatls of thefirns, and the volune of york previously ayarded to thefirn by the agency, ri.th the object of effectiDg anequitable alistribution of contracts anong qualifiedfirns, as loag as such ctistribution does uot violate thepriuciple of selection of the Dost highly gualified
fir us.
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(4) fhis :recLion shall not apply to ProfessioDal
service contracts for (a) a Project vhose basic
construction cost is estimaLcd by the agency to be one
hundreC thousano dollars or Iess, or (b) a planning or
study acLivity uhen the estimated fee for Professional
services is teD thousand d.o.l-l"ars o: less.

Sec- 14. Nothing in this act shall be construetl
to prohibit continuing contracts betreen firn and agency.

sec- I 5- ( l) The agency or the connittee
designateal by the agetrcy shall negotiate a contract rith
the nost qualified firm for professional services at
coopensation Eh:ch the agency detertriDes is fair antl
reasonable- In IBaking such determination, the agency oE
conmittee tlesignateal by the ageDcy shall cotlduct a
detailed anal-ysis of the cost of the professional
services required in aaldition to considering their scoPe
and coEplexity. For alf lunp-sun or
cost-plus-a-fixed-fee professional seEvice contracts, the
agencf oE cosrnittee designated by the agency shall
require the Eirn receivilrg the auard to execute a
certiEicate stating that rage rates aod other factuaL
u[it costs supporting the co[PeDSation are accuEate,
cooplete, aud current at the tine of contracting. Any
professional service contEact under vhich such a
certificate is required shaLi contaiD a provision that
the original contract price and aDy atlditioos theEeto
shall be aajusted to exclude any sj.gnificant suns by
vhich the agency or conmittee alesignated by the agency
determiDes the contract price had been increaseil due to
inaccurate, inconplete, or noncurrent uage rates and
other factuaf unit costs. AlL such contract adjustEents
shall be nade vithin one year folLoring the eDtl of the
contract.

(2) shoulal the agency or comnittee desigtratetl blt
the ageDcy be unable to negotLate a satj.sfactory contract
uj-th the firn considereal to be the most qual.ifietl at a
price the agencv or conmittee designated bI the ageDcy
determines to be fair anal r:easoDable, !egotiatioDs rith
that firE shall be formally teEminateal. The agency or
coooittee designated by the agency shall then undertake
negotiations with the second most qualified firn.
Failitrg to reach atr agreeoent Yith the secoud nost
qua).ified firn, the aqency oE committee alesigDated by the
ageDcy shall terminate aegotiatioDs rith such firo. The
ageDcy or counittee designateal by the agency shall thetr
uDdertake Begotiations vith the thirtl uost qualifietl
firm.

(3) should the ageDcy or conmittee designated by
the agency be unable to negotiate a satisfactory contract
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uith any of the selected firms, the ageacy or committee
designated by the agency shall either select aalditional
firms in order of their competence anal qualification and
continue D€gotiations in accordance rith this section
until an agEeement is reached or reviey the agreeDent
unaler negotiatioD to deterDine the possible cause for
fail,ure to achieve a negotiated agreemeDt.

Sec. 15. (1) Each contrect for professional
seEvices entered into by the agency shall coDtain aprohj.bition agaiDst contingelt fees as follors: ?he
architect, or registered land surveyor, professional
engineer, or Landscape aEchitect, as applicable, yarrants
that he has !ot- enployed or retaiDed. any coDpaDy or
persoD, other than a bona fid€ employee ,oEking solely
for hin, to solicit or secure this agreeneDt and that he
has Dot paial or agreed to pay any person, conpany,
coEporatioD, indivitlual, oE firtr, other than a bona fide
eEployee uoEking solely for hin, arly fee, conmission,
perceDtage, gift, or any other coDsi-deration contingeDt
upon oE resultilg fron the arard or the raking of this
agreeDent.

(2) Upon violatioD of this section, the agency
shall have the right to termitrate the agreenent rithout
liability anil, at its discretioD, to, tleduct frou the
contEact price, o! otherrise recover, the full anount of
such fee, connissioD, percentage. or consitleratio[.

Sec. 1'1. Any fj.rD. other than a bona fitle
enployee corking so.Lely for at aEchitect, professional
engiDeer, registered land surveyor, or laDdscape
architect, rho offers, agEees, or contracts to solicj.t or
secure agency coDtracts for professioual services for any
other coopany oE firu for or cho is paid aDy fee,
coouission, percertage, gift, or any other colsitleration
contingent upon, or resultiDg fron, the arard or the
oaking of a coDtract foE professional services shaIl,
upou conviction, be guilty of a Class I misdeleanor.

Sec. 18. Any architect, professional eogine€r,
regist€red Ianil surveyor, or lantlscape architect, or aDy
gEoup, coEpany, or firn rho shaLl offeE to pay, oE pay,
aDy fee, connission, peEcentage, gift, or otherconsideration contingetrt upoD, or resulting froD, the
araral or nakiog of any agency coDtract foE professioDaL
sertj.ces shail, upon conviction, be guil,ty of a Class I
DisdeDeaDor.

sec. 19. lDy agency
solicit or secure, or solicits
pEofessional services and to be
fee, commission, percentage,

official rho offers to
or secures, a contract for
paial, or j.s paicll alygift, or any other
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consideration contingent uPon the alard or making of such
a contract for professi-onaI services betreen the ageDcy
aod any company or fiEn sha1l, uPon conviction, be guilty
of a CIass.I nisdeBeanor.

Sec. 20" Notwithstanding any other Provision of
this act, there shalL be no public notice requirement or
utilizat-ion of Lhe selecti.on process as provided !n bhis
act for projects iu vhich the agency is able to reuse
existinq riraxings, sPecifications, and other documents
irom a pricr project.

Sec. 21- Nothing in thj-s act shall affect the
vaLdity of any contracts iD existence on the effective
d.ate of tlis act.'

sec. 22- if anY section in this act o
of any section shall be declared in
unconsLitutional, such declaration shail not a
valiriity or constitutiotrality of the remaining
t hereof .

r any part
valitl or
ffect the

porti ons
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